
Salem Woman's Club Hears Society Life
Whirls With

Leaves
Stirring Address by;

Mrs. Norton 1
.

h
FTUIINGS happened at the
A Saturday afternoon. The business meeting settled the

-- mooted question tabled last meeting because of lack of time
, to consider it, of which Washington Bicentennial program

the club would follow, the one first offered by the commit-
tee appointed by President Hoover, or throne later sent out
by the National Federation of clubs ; the decision . went in
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favor of the program from
opinion was expressed that

; the nation would stand for
'd"l. .: ".,

... ...... . , , ,....l;.-,Lj..,;.

Zontas Mak
, Conference

yl Plan's i
"

- fT1HIB FIRST district' conference
v I for which Salem Zonta elub
s ; "T: will be hostess will .be held

in Salem October 24to 25 with
headquarters at the Marion. ho
tel. Clabs represented by ' this
district will be. Seattle, Tacoma,

. Everett. Spokane, and Olympia,
," Washington and Portland and Sa-

lem,' Oregon. About 75 delegates
'are expected to. attend.

Miss Marr Davenport of Spo-
kane chairman of the district, will
preside; Mis Fern Uppincott, of

f Everett, Wasb.,1 vice chairman of
' the district is expected to be iu at-

tendance. Mis Harriet . C Rich--
ards, executive: secretary of the
national, organization Jwill 'repre-
sent the --national organization.

.

Special iocla activities IH be'a part of the conf erence actlvi
ties, illiss! .GertrudeL.Eakln of

' Chemawa twIU be hostess for a tea
' Saturday afternoon. at ;the school.
'

. The Zonta club , name ;has ,an. Ip--
dian .derivation, and. so, it' is par--"
ticularly apt to-b- e able , to enter-- .
tain the guesta in an Indtan' school." Girls of the school will

: assist with the tea. hor and will
present : a program". . j T 4"" . 1' 1

'. ' Saturday.night .there .will be a
banquet for . the visitors ' and a

; ' breakfast will, be sponsored ifor
Sunday morning. . ly yt-"- '.

. ,Mrs. Ora Mclntyre. is genf
eral chairman; 'Mrs." Belle ;Nlles

f Brown1 is publicity chairman; .fi-nan- ce

is MisslNellie .Schwab; re- -'
"1 servations, Mrs. Roberta Butler;

music. Miss ' Lena , Belle Tartar;
' reception and transportation. Miss

: Helen Yockej; .favors; and feat-
ures. Miss Barbara ". Barnes; flow- -,

ers. Miss Helen Peace; . J
'Printing, Mra.4 Winifred R.

Herrlck ;tea. Miss Gejttrude Ea-- '.
kin ; banquet;;. Mrs. ; LaVerne
AVInkler; luncheon, Miss Helen

- .Louise Crosby; breakfast,. Miss
Hazel' Cook: registration, Mrs.
Elizabeth. Gallaher; stunts, Miss
Katberlne Gunsell.

- - - :

Garden Club
Wins First

: t . ;

rlace
GARDEN "CLUB .won

SALEM place over heavy compe-
tition from the "Willamette

Salem Woman's club meeting

the government committee. The
most of the women's clubs of

the government committee pro--
bgram. il . -- V:f

-- An important report from
the executive committee ' was
that which resulted from
meeting of club women with
Earl Rice, new manager of War
ner Bros.; theatres, on the sub
ject or Detter niras for Mickey
Mouse matinees and better films
in general for the j?ubllc: at large
.. .The report .expressed t h e
hearty cooperation of Mr. Bice
and a promise on bis part to sup-
ply, the. best pictures available if
the public; will, support him.
Clubwomen j were urged in - this
report to use their influence to
get support; for the type of pic-
tures desired. The -- first active
step was the recommendation on
the part of the club of "Son of
India" ' whJcb will be5 presented
here this week. . !

A report! was -- also given con
cerning the art exhibit which will
be part, of "the club women's dis
play at the ; state fair. ; Mrt.
Charles N.- - Bileu, state presi
dent of the federation, will be In
chargedurfng the week, j The Sa--
lemfjclnb through- - the efforts'" of
Mrs. Clifton Mudd and - Mrs.- - W.
F, Fargo, have on display in the
booth;. 50 - pictures r6nx the club--

collection, r .!'' " --i ' : ' ::

The 'address of Mrs. Vtf." B. Nor
ton," prominent, club woman of
Portland, Aras, heard by a .verir
large 7 audience. . :Mrs... Norton
spoke", on Gandhi, and' India', and
gave: her t bearers . an admirable
Impression, of - both .the- - country
and the noted, man who has . "Se

come such a' world famous figure.
I Said Mrs.; Norton in part, '"In
dia, has, M population of 351,0Q0,i-00- 0

people of which 281.000J)00
are- - without . an , education, and
will; always be. - . ;

, '!
''The real Indian life is to be

found in ; the villages far i from
the- - beaten track ot the tourist's
travel and therefore those visit-
ing India seldom see the genuine
conditions i U-!-

; !. -- t
Mrs. Norton spoke of the fear

fully - homely appearance of Mas
hatma - Gandhi as the first . im
pression and then how ' the ssr- -
sonality of the man, his intense--
ness and his Intelligence, would
become the only thing Impressing
those who 1 got to know him.
"Gandhi takes his inspiration
from what he chooses to call the
western Christianity's'' !. sermon

on the mount," said Mrsjf Norton.
Miss " Thora --Boeson, , of the

American Red. Cross chapter in
Salem, spoke ; briefly ot winter
activities, and. pledged the sup
port of her organization to the
needs of the . city as they de
veloped. ? ; . i

A delightful tea hour followed
the business and program meet
ing. - Mrs. t William , McGilchrlst
and Mrs. William Busick had
charge of the decorations 'which
included many; objects from their
private collections of things from
India. Tapers and flowers added
to the beauty of the tea room. -

Mrs. Erwfn Smith was social
chairman for - this tea. and Mrs.
Walter, Spauldlng is L general
chairman for the year,

Sigm a lau rraterniti
'es

; Sigma Tau fraternity or Wil-
lamette university announced its
pledges Saturday-night- , j .v.' j
- The following men are on. the
list: Earl Carkin, Salem; Art
Smith, ; Jennings -- Lodge; Led
Young. Golden dale. Wash. ; Thomr
as Halten, Seward, Alaska; Linn
Vaughn, Sedro-Woolle- y, Wash.
Ralph Barber, Cashmere, Wash.;
Sam Eichner, . Raymond, Wash.;
Leland Gillette, Salem; Lewis Ma-g- in

and Forrest Mills, Portland i
William Lemon, Tacoma, Wash.

;l: ir ;. ' yl .;! 'yil-- - y. '

TTXODAY ive bid adieu to the carefree davs of summer vacation when bov centerSs Lorah Kate Griffith; daughter of Mr. arid: Mrs: Lewis

fTHI3 --week will see much ac--;

I f tlvity : in -- all circles ; in the
"f"-cit- y. "University circles are
all astir over the rush week ac-

tivities, - These, will begin 'with ,

formal teas Monday afternoon in
each sorority house. . -

'

Announcements ' have . been
inade concerning the 'Beta.' Chi
and Delta Phi sorority plans and
the Alpha Phi sorority plans are
told now. 11 .
- Mlsa Edyth Glalsyer will greet
the guests at the door and . Miss
Dorothy Rose will Introduce to
the line. In line will be Miss
Helen Stiles. Mrs. WV V. John- -
son. Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Mrs.
F. M Erickson and Miss Olive
M. ' Dahl. .

The first-hou- r : Sirs. S. B. Gi-
llette and Mrs. Mason Bishop will
preside at the tea table, and the
second hour -- Mrs, Robert Gatke
and Mrs. LAwrence, Zlllman wilt
preside. . J " ' " '

The program wtlt be music and
will be Jtiven by Marjorie O'Dell.
Bernice Rlckman Miss Lulu . Al-

len. Miss Benletta Edwards, , and
Miss Harriett Adams. ,

--Miss Irma Sawyer has charge
of the serving and a group of
the sorority members will assist
about the rooms, f . -

Activities will continue in uni-
versity circles until the close ot
rushing which will be October
at which time Jrushees iturn
in their preferences- - tq Miss
Olive M. Dahl, dean of women. ,

In city circles the tea for Mrs.
Charles . McNary given - by Mrs.
John McNary Friday at the John
McNary - home ;and the supper
dance ; at ' the Marion hotel - for
horse Tshow. exhibitors., will be
the two outstanding events to-
gether with informal entertain-
ing In correction; with state fair
guests. j .' ' yy :

Shower .Honors
BHde-EIe- ct j

Miss Esther Gardner, was com-pllmen- ted

with i a .pre-nui'tl- al

showed. Friday eevnlng at tlie
home. of Mrs. Granville Perkini.
Miss Gardner, .. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert- - Gardner, will be-
come the, bride of Kenneth Sheri-
dan, son of Mrc-an- Mrs. W. P.
Sheridan, In a late fall wedding.
. . The evening Friday was spent
in bridge and conversation. The
shower gifts were presented to
the bride-ele- ct just , before Mrs.
Perkins served a late lunch.

Guests In compliment ?to Miss
Gardner were Miss Helen; Breit-bau- pt.

Miss Muriel White, Mtss
Marion Cupples, Miss Ruth Wat-
erman; Mrs. Lowell Hobllt, Mrs,
George Lovell, Miss Virginia Be-a-ll,

and Mrs. Perkins.' iM
W

Mr, and Mrs, W. C. i Pickets
were ; hosts Friday night S for a
"venison" dinners' Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rdth.fTUr.
and Mrs. Thomas Roen, fMr. and
Mrs. Will Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Plckeni, rMr. and Mru
O. H. Pickens. Mr. and Mrs. ".
K. Haynes, Miss Dorothy l'if ns.

Clark Jackson. ll::.
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whose shy smile indicates that she is fust beginning her first year
'

.
' :r;'r"s v :r h i 'I I if.-rvli-"'- - I

right are Lewis' and Gordon Scott; sons of Mrl and Mrs. J. H,
to the right is beginning his first year of schoqlfhey bet

- tim e it took to capture; this picture the second grade foot
evidently had to. hold up practice until they arrived-.- All Pho

- - - - -j :A; and big capered on the seashore, ran races with
their dogs, learned the arp of horsemanship, and 'tramped the' mountain
trails. Monday with booty under arm the forthcoming citizens of Salem
walked out the door of hopie and into the door of schoolnine months. of.
study, fun, and development. '

Bidding goodbye, to their faithful playmate, "Major", Frances and
Virginia LaVelle are on their way to take up "school". Frances in addition
to school ivork has a tusy winter with her music. KennelLEUis. j J. I
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SALEM'S I NEWEST PERMANENT t WAVE METHOD!

... i

NO MEA1ER wmEfiM WME

:, valley and over the Portland Gar- -'

t den club entry1 Friday! In the iCo--"
, lumbta Valley Dahlia show which

V waa . an event ' at Meier i ; and
Frank's store Friday and Satur-da-y.

: 'V :l -
The blue ribbon came to Salem

- through the efforts of MIss Edltb
- : Scaryver, president of the Salem

Garden club and Mrs. W. i H.
v .smith.;,. . :, Vi,; -! i -- r-t -

The entries fn the garden di--

vision ' of the show allowed for
baskets oT-fa-

llL flowers. Six bas-
kets were entered by Miss Schry

: vr and Mrs. Smith.,-- ; The winning
j basket was an arrangement -- i in
: pale: yellow and purple In a va--,

riety of magenta, gladiolus, pe--;
tunias, fall asters, artemsiai-an- d

I other fall flowers. The other bas-- -
kets developed a blue and pale

' . yellow scheme and. orange
. shades. "'. ": .' ;r : A '. l' :'

The baskets were taken s to
i Portland - by motor and all were,

transported without any injury.
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EpCCLllVE IN SALiEMl ATIMILLER-- S
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i In the
Griffith,
of school. ;

'. To the
Scott. Gordon,
grudged the
ball squad
tos by

Something
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Butler
Tel. 7853

Circle Meets With
Mrs. Hawley '

Sctfe

Quick ; ? .

Beautiful .

V

"At Home' Planned I

r or; Mcrvinley
Teachers M

An Interesting social gesture is
being made by the P. T.A. of Mc--

Kinley school Friday night. An
"at home" is to be given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.' Carl pope
at which time the teachers will as
sist-- Mrs. J. IL Scott, Mrs. Carl
Pope, Miss-Doroth- y Taylor f and
Mrs. Robert Boardman tn receiv-
ing. - y - .

. The evening will be informal
with music and conversation as
the main features. It Is designed
in i order that both, parents and
teachers may become acquainted
with each other.

Mrs. Jay Morris will be iost- -

ess to members of Chapter iB- -

of the P. E. O. Sisterhood,.. Mon
day evening at . her home-- , onj Li
berty road, beginning ;at f 74
o'clock.. Reports from the su
preme convention; win De g;ien
and summer vacation reports will
be. told.

on

- A -- i

-- woman
lovelier :

; j ..... ...

Miss Bessie Conway,
i I special representative of i ;

BEAUTY PARLOR
Ma

it

of the STEAM. ;This process

formally presenting
the Fall Fashions

The SUP12RCURLINE metW. of permanent wave with
, steam comes to Salem --and jlth 'iit'iHeiiamous'SUPfiRGtJR-- 1
r LINE machine which employs no heat other than steam. I

"
;.

' - -- !' ; -
:
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4
The : Supercurline no-heat- er method gives a most "natural I

h bea-itifu- l Wave in much less time tfean theold method. It I
. cannot injure the hair, therefor a safe method.; No. heat-- 1

ers fo make the hair dry, tut instead the' No-heat- er system i
actiaalljk increases the moisttrr while the! hair is taking f

i the permanent form of natural; wavy air,1 under the gert-- f

cosmetics and face creams, will be in
our store the week of September 28th"
to October 3d inclusive. i . ;

jMiss Conway will give free facials by
appointment. Should you wish a pri-
vate intervieW or a facial, please phone' tie persuasion

five to tea minutes.

Coats, frocks and hats for day-
time for formal, having the
choice styling, fine - detailed
touches and 'distinctive quality
that only careful and discrimin-
ating selection can insure. A
showing definitely in the spirit of
the modern mode-fo-r youth
and for thte more mature.

...... ,.r.f it .." :, ."

' ' .' :' '' .i j
, Because of this it is possible - t

, j , - . to' .select wardrobe within ; ;
--

t any -- decided plan of -- A

- A most enjoyable meeting of
Tew Park Circle, of First Metho--
dist church was- - held at the home
of Mrs. W.. C. Hawley Wednesday

- afternoon. ; y ..
"

j
'

After the usual business meet-Sns- :,

Mrs. Hawley told of the great
celebration at Roseburg. A quilt
pieced. and quilted by the Circle

'was presented during the tea hour
to, the pastor and .his wife .lor

- the parsonage, by circle' president,
Mrs. A. A. Underbill: i . ' :

Guests of the circle were Mrs.
Ronald Clover and - Mrs. G. A.
Hoag of . Fullerfon. Calif. ! -

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hoag ot Fal-lerto- n

Calif. ,have been the guests
: the past week of Mr. and Mrs. L.

t.D. Waterman.. r
.... :, ,r:V '.yyr-i- -

- . A dinner party comnliunentetl
Jovph King, JiJ, Thursday night
before bis' departure for Stan-
ford Friday ;mornlng. Mrs.

. Thomas Burrows ' was hostess.
.. . Miss Mary Cupperi assisted Mrs.

Burrews. ti ,' t ;
, , ' ;

'
. rii"i:'-r."'-''::j- ::

Miss Erna Batterman. was giv-e- n

a' p re-nup-tial shower - Friday
jjigbr- - at the home of Miss - Lan

;
; and Miss Clara Siebe'ns. Miss Bat-

terman will become the bride of
Ad Aherns late ;ia-- October. .

' " ' '';' '

; Miss Elizabeth Bilow and .Don- -
aid Otis Walters were quietly
married Thursdky-nigh- t at mid-nls- ht

at the Emmanuel Full Gos- -
. pel church. Rev; JThomas Baird

olficiated. . ,T - - j;

Miss Eizabeth Freeman com
t pHmented members ol her card

tlub with a dinner party and eve--
e4K 4l a--Tii rday night, ,

;P ' Wjth thiswave bne may easily
yy ,x. the wave at home. )We invite inquiries y
?;y K.y y convince yourself of' the superiority of the
- - Jr NCHE AER-CTEA- H PERjENT

., , yi

9123. . .
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; can look

- penditure.s

The
Fashionette Shop'QUISENBERRY'S

Central Pharmacy - h; H. Marie
429 Court
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